
TnK niEIi UKTIRLLION OF l8fW.

hkd MUliliiilie<l A r«fiirnin<l roliK><»> f<>r tliii Meti«

Dktiuii and hwJ furiiiuUtod the (ullowiiig creod :

" Wi! Iwllivp all lHille«r» nnnitltuU" tho Irui- ilmrrh.

Wr' iio ii.ii i»ii.'vi^ III tho iiirniiiMiity or till' ro)>« w«
tn'llnVH In till' lij«|ilr«tliiii of llic Holy Hrripliinaainltho

MKlit or iviry mall lo Irani tliii trilthn tiny rontaln.

Wi! IhIii'Vi- 111 a rrKiil«tlir onlalnid iiiliii»lry. Wp l«liev(i

In a r.iriii of ilmnh KoviTiiliifiit. iinfirrinit tliii I'plx'o-

t«l. WdtKillorollKirniaMMij OihI. Wi' (iruy to (ioil. to

CliMul, to Mary, lo the aalilta. Wo Iwlluvii In tlio Ami

aalvatloii of all iiivn,"

Rid li»d |irocl»imed liiiiiwilf to l>o "KliMwlio

WM til ciimii and c)mnK« uH tliit)Kit,"aiid to begin

with ha changed Saturday intu Sunday.

paring fur a aiogo, and tliat night waa paiied

under arnia. The nnit day the Indiana made
their np|>oaranco on tho a<iuth bank of tho Battle

river, and tho plunder of tho atorca and dwol-

liiiRH in tho nid town coninionced. Theao

Indiana wnro of I'iMiiidniaker'a trilie, and titers

wore priilialily nut ninro than one hundred of

them, but they wore ao'in after reinforced. On
tho ninrning of tliti Slut, at 3 a. in., a tall Indian

forced bin way into tho liedchaniber of George

Applegarth, tho farm inatructnr of Red Phea-

Hant'abnnd, at the Kaglo Hilla, about twenty

inilna aouth-went of liattlefurd, and warned him

that tho Indiana of tho roaorvo were up and he

CHAPTER III.

THR INDIAN limiNO.

The aucceaa of tho Motia

at Duck Lake excited tho

Indiana on every rcoervo

throughout the NorthWoat.

Without industry, and im-

provident, they are, in npito

of Cii vernuient aid, always

hungry and in want, and ovit

ready tf> supply their waiitn

by plunder if thoro is any

chance of aticceaa. Tho ro-

aervea of the atrongeHt and

moat warlike tribes were,

however, within easy strik-

ing diatance of the Canadian

I'acifia Railway, and tho

chiefa, knowing how swiftly

a blow could be struck against

them, curbed tho reatlesa

young bravea, and wroto

characteristically eloquent

letters, alleging their perfect

loyalty to tho Govornniont,

which they trananiitted by

telegraph. Their loyalty waa

confirmed, doubtless, by gon-

cruua gifts of extra food and

tobacco.

One hundred and eighty

miles north of the railway,

at the junction of the Battle

and North Saskatchewan

rivers, is tho town of Battle-

ford, within a compoas of

thirty mile* of which were

the reserves of large bands of

Croo and Stoney Indians,

numbering in all over two

thousand. The abandon-

ment,by the Mounted Police,

of Fort Carleton, which

lies between Battloford

and Riel'a head-quarters at Batoche, allowed

free intercourse between him and these Indians

who could not resist a proapect of plunder and

tho war-path. On the night of the 29th March
the Indiana were reported to be advancing upon

Battleford, and some three hundred settlera and

townspeople thronged into the atookade at

Battleford, which is on the point formed by the

jimetion of the Battle River with the North

Saskatchewan. Col. Morris, who waa in com-

mand of the Mounted Police poat and the

local company, into which all the able-bodied

men enrolled themaelvee, had already aet

liu foroe to work buikUng baitioni and pre-

left Battleford on the 29th, he waa in conatant

danger. U|ion the aame night that Applegarth

wai4 attacked, the Stoneya of Mos({uito'a band,

on the reaerve adjoining Red Phoaaant's, mur-
dered their farm instructor, Payne, who, two
days before, had been aaaured of their loyalty.

The united banda, numbering about one hun-

dred fighting men, joined Poundmaker, and
soon an army of five or aix hundred Indiana lay

around that place. The Indians made no attack

«I«on the barracks, which, aituatod on a high

bluff on the river aide, were as impregnable to

an Indian force without cannon aa tho liock of

Uibraltar, but in trying to plunder that inrtof the

town nearest the fort they

I frequently came within range

of the Bevon-|)ounder gun,

and it waa used vigorously

and with effect u|>on several

> : . oooaaiona. The period of the

siege waa anxious but com-

paratively uneventful save

for the occasional arrest of a

a half-breed for one offence

or another, and for the

adventures of the scouts

who attempted to communi-

cate with the surrounding

poets.

RED PHEASANT.

would be murdered if he did not at once get

away. The Indian told him also that Battle-

ford was taken, and his only hope of escape waa
to follow the trail to Swift Current, a atation on

the Canadian Pacific railway one hundred and

seventy miles distant Applegarth put his wife

and child into a buckboard waggon, and taking

advantage of a moment when the Indiana were

plundering the atores, started on his long drive

for life, unobserved. He had not gone far before

the Indiana were after him, and all one desper-

ate night he dodged them from coulte to ooul^
and for two daya more, until he had caught up
to Judge Rouleau's party of refugee*, who had

CHAPTER IV.

THK FBOa LAK8 HASSAOBI.

• At almost the aame time

•a the outbreak at Battle-

ford, about a hundred and
fifty milea to the west, there

ooourred a aeriea of incidents

without parallol in the hia-

tory of Canada. Fort I'itt,

station of the Mounted Pol-

ice, on the north bank of th»

North Saskatchewan, about
one hundred and twenty
miles to the north-west of

Battleford, was hold by •
garrison of some twenty
men, under the command of

Captain Dickens, a son of

the great noveliat, who had
come to Canada and become
an Inspector in the force.

Thirty miles to the north-

west of this again was the

Indian station and mission
'

of Frog Lake, situated on

the reserves of a couple of

Indians who were under the

influence of that suspicious

and moody chief. Big Bear.

On the 80th of March news of the Duck Lake

fight was received by Mr. T. T. Quinn, the

Indian agent at Frog Lake. The option was

given him by Inspector Dickens of coming to

Fort Pitt with all the people at Frog Lake, or of

being joined by the garriaon of Fort Pitt. A Coim-

cil of war was held, and it was decided that the

squad of police at Frog Lake, only seven men,

should be sent away at once, as, while too few to

protect the people in case of an attack, their pre-

sence irritated the Indiana. The people believed

they would be safe if the police were gone, and

they hurried their departure. Aa the police left

they heard the whoop of tho war-daaona in Big

^


